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expansion, intensivists had to face evolving problems and
challenges.
Some of the problems and challenges are common to ICU
services everywhere, but others are particular to the Egyptian
community.
1. Misconceptions of the ICU role 2. Nursing Shortage
3. Cost Eﬀectiveness 4. Bed-Occupancy and
Admission policy
5. Overlap with Anesthesiology 6. Conﬂict with Critical Care
Cardiology
7. Inclusion of Critical Care
Arrhythmology
8. Overlap with Emergency &
acute medicine
9. Need for Specialization and
Mutual Training
10. Research & Innovation
11. Goals of the Critical Care Team 12. Closed vs Open ICU
13. Burnout Syndrome 14. Withdrawing Life Support1. Misconceptions of the ICU
At levels of: Community & Public, Medical staff and Hospital
administration.
Egyptians do not accept the idea of dying in the presence of
all available technology, interventions and therapeutics, nor
that death should be an expected and accepted as a natural
stage in the human life cycle.
 The public has to recognize that ICU is a place for the crit-
ically ill and not for the terminally ill nor for the chronically
ill. Referral by medical staff should be based upon real indica-
tions and not upon reaching an end stage.
 Public hospital administrations should not yield to family
pressures not based upon medical indications but mainly
upon ﬁnancial exhaustion.
2. Nursing Shortage
The problem is increasing and includes: disproportionate dis-
tribution of care-givers with relative abundance of doctors
and scarcity of nurses, fewer numbers of highly qualiﬁed
nurses vs more of traditional hakimas (graduates of university
nursing college, vs graduates of secondary nursing school) and
drain of highly skilled nurses into private hospitals in search
for higher salaries.
3. Cost Effectiveness
ICU care is expensive and frequently accounts for a relatively
large fraction of lifetime medical expenditures. The cost of car-
ing for the critically ill is 200–400% greater than general ward
care. The sky-rocketing expenses of care in the ICU compris-
ing equipment, procedures and lab. services, as well as nurses
fees, is an increasing problem facing optimal care services.
Intensivists must help to deﬁne solutions that maximize out-
come and minimize cost.
4. Bed-Occupancy
ICUs are spreading all over the nation but most of the time
beds are full. Seeking an empty bed in the ICU is a sometimes
a problem. Possible causes include: unnecessary admission of
pts who just need intermediate care or even observation rather
than acute care, unnecessarily prolonged stay whereby the pt
has passed the acute phase and needs only intermediate care
and shortage of nurses rather than beds due to: disproportion-
ate distribution of available nurses with more nurses in the
morning shifts and fewer less skilled nurses for afternoon
and night shifts.
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Historically, Anesthesiologists ran the ﬁrst ICUs, Today the
majority of ICUs are run by Critical Care Physicians ceritiﬁed
in the independent specialty of Critical Care Medicine (or at
least a subspecialty). Anesthesiologists are now accepting the
fact that their role should be restricted to the perioperative
period and conﬁned to the recovery room. Even surgical
ICUs are now run more by ICU physicians rather than
anesthesiologists.6. Conflict with Critical Care Cardiology and the presence of
Catheter Lab in ICUs (affiliated with university hospitals or
academic centers)
For the ﬁrst time in the history of Critical Care Medicine
Catheter lab. facilities are now a central part of the activity
of the Critical Care Department, Cairo University. This inno-
vation exclusive to Cairo University hospitals has played a
major role in saving lives of many pts with acute MI by ensur-
ing an optimally short door-to-needle time for primary PCI. It
has provided evidence that Critical Care Cardiology should be
part and parcel of the intensive care domain.
Advanced diagnostic tools and skills for life-threatening
cardiac situations were essentially recruited and mastered
and included: Coronary angiography, Myocardial perfusion
studies, Diagnostic cardiac electrophysiology and Ultra-
sonography.
Handling of critically ill cardiac pts by intensive care physi-
cians proved to carry the advantage of covering all other
potential multiorgan problems starting from basic Life
Support to Assisted Ventilation upto Multiple Organ Failure
Syndrome. But it raised the issue of qualiﬁcation vs certiﬁca-
tion and ignited the conﬂict of professional competition.7. Inclusion of Critical Care Arrhythmology
Scope of critical care in EGYPT has extended to cover diag-
nostic electrophysiology, temporary and permanent PM
implantation, Radiofrequency ablation of cardiac arrhythmias
and cardiac resynchronization therapy and ICD implantation.
The rationale is that facing life threatening arrhythmias
should not wait for cardiology consultation but should be an
integral part of the critical care curriculum.8. Overlap with Emergency or Acute Medicine
Emergency medical staff face a variety of problems dominated
by polytrauma, mass causalities, environmental disasters, burn
injuries . . .etc., (the usual pt categories with acute medical and
surgical crises).
Emergency medicine represents strategically the front line
management of those pts. and should be locally conﬁned phys-
ically to the Emergency Department, aiming at triage of pts for
deﬁnitive referral it overlaps with Intensive Care medicine in
initiating been life support & life saving therapies but should
not be concerned with pts on prolonged ventilation or contin-
ued inotropic drug administration . . . etc.9. Need for Specialization and Mutual Training
With the growth and progress of ICUs, came the realization
that caring for critically ill pts required the expertise of special-
ized personnel. While some individuals debate Who Should
Care for Critically Ill Patients, studies support the necessity
of specialized training for intensivists. Furthermore, dedication
and commitment to being physically present in the ICU at all
hours of the night and day are vitally important. An intensivist
should largely be responsible for all aspects of patient care, but
some taken to coronary care cardiology have training in inten-
sive care medicine.
10. Research & Innovation
Increasing numbers of young doctors are now applying for
master & doctorate degrees in CCM. Those represent research
fellows for scientiﬁc publications. But Research in Critical
Care Medicine should only be restricted to academically linked
ICUs ‘‘university hospitals, academic institutes”.
11. Goals of the Critical Care Team
Nurses, Physicians, Social workers, Respiratory Therapists,
and other members of the Critical Care Team have two major
goals when caring for patients: The ﬁrst goal is to save the sal-
vageable. The second major goal is to help the dying have a
peaceful and digniﬁed death. Since many patients admitted
to the ICU will die, it is important for critical care team mem-
bers to understand that Death is Both an Enemy and a Col-
league. It is entirely appropriate to help a hopelessly ill
patient to die in the ICU with peace and dignity. But this
should not be perceived as a failure of modern medicine or
the critical care team and should be handled tactfully in view
of the Old Egyptian Culture.
12. Closed vs Open ICU
Our ICU is Semi closed in that the ICU team is responsible for
all orders and ultimately responsible for all aspects of care at
the same time there is heavy use of expert consultations and
decision making is based on a multidisciplinary team
approach.
13. Burnout Syndrome
One of the most challenging facets of critical care practice is to
maintain the energy and enthusiasm required to provide exem-
plary care and education without neglecting ourselves. After a
number of years of practice in the ICU Egyptian Physicians
face a real problem of Burnout Syndrome. Most doctors can
probably not sustain more than a 30% time commitment to
the ICU for an entire career. Therefore most intensivists have
to plan in advance what they will do with the remaining 70%
of their time or plan in advance what they will do when they
burn out. One of the problems we face is shifting the interest
of real ICU to procedural interventions yields results in many
and imposes less stress. (Diagnostic & interventional cardiac
catheterization).
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If life support is not medically appropriate for a particular
patient, then it is ethical for the critical care team to let the
family, or legal surrogates know that they would like to with-
draw life support because it is not medically indicated. But this
is against our policy in religious, ethical and historical bases.
Brain stem death and organ harvesting is another story. Sim-
ply, medical care is not provided, and the patient dies from
his or her disease process. The word Euthanasia is derived
from the Greek, and its direct translation is ‘‘an easy death”.
Withholding and withdrawing life support do not constitute
active euthanasia. Active euthanasia would be the direct put-
ting to death in a painless fashion of a person who is hopelessly
ill and in pain.
This is against Egyptian ICU practices.
Conclusion: Critical Care Medicine in Egypt has become an
independent specialty related to and overlapping with but dis-tinctly separate from Emergency Medicine and Recovery or
Reanimation Practice. Speciﬁc degrees are being granted by
the department ‘‘master and doctorate degrees” quite separate
but related to other disciplines of medicine and surgery By this
concept of ‘‘Diagnose-and-Manage-Here-and-Now”, we short
circuited a long and time consuming vicious circle spent in
referring patients to diagnostic and interventional depart-
ments. We share with critical care specialties all over the world
their common problems, but we have our own challenges
based on the peculiarities dictated by the long history, old
traditions and religious background of EGYPT.
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